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at least one daily paper immediately
after the game ; and should rcturn
the scorebook to the Chairmnan of the
Sub-Commitce, wvithin 24 hours after
the game.

In the schedule, a game won counts
2 ; a game drawn or tied counts i to,
each side ; and a game lost, o.

AUl players should providc them-
selves with rubber-soled shoes for use
on the field, excepting the bowlers
who are allowe(l to, use Icather soles
with spikzes.

Only members in good standing,
i.e., who, have paid ail fees due,' are
eligible to play. Ail others are liabje
to bc protested and disqualified.

Notes.

1T1ere seems to be an increasing
tudicrcy on the part of certain Îndi-
vidualsý to take advautage of the priv-
ileges of the Parliamentary lawns.
without conformiug to, the well-under-
stood rule that rubber-soled shoes
should be worn. A slight reminder
of thîs rule wîll bc suffjcie,,t for those

woare amenable and who may have
been thoughtless in the past. Other
Cases requîre different treatment.
Wh'Ien the athîctic association obtain-
ed the use of the lawns an under-
taking*was given that ail the mem-
bers would wear rubber-soled shoes.
It would be well for the Athletie Ex-
ecutÎve to, compel, au observance of
this agreement even from the ircor-
rigibles who consistently break it.
Othierwitse good faith is flot beiug kepi.
with the Public Works Department.

It is not generally known that the
Athletie Association has a good dress-
iug room with'shower baths and lock-
ers, situated in the basement of the
West Block. Applications for locker
accommodation sho)uld be made to Mr.
W. H. Robertson, Customs Depart-
mient.

AUl who wish to evince a practical
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iuterest in the association should take
the first opportuuity, not later than
the next isth, to put themselves in
good standing by forwardiug the aný
nual fee to the secretary. This is a
happy method of showiug apprecia-
tion of the gentlemen of the Ex 'ceutive
who are freely giviug up their time
for the benetit of their club-mates.'
StilI another way of falling in w ith
the views of the Executive would be
to start a movement iu favor of souie
uniformity in clothing, especially ou
the main lawns. White ducks are not
expensive, and are more pleasîng tu
the eye than many of the guises now
commonly sceu. The chairmen of the
various sub-committees should deal in
ibis matter with their usual good
taste and judgmeut.

The cricket sub-committee is as fol-
lows :

Chairman-A G. Lewis.
East Block-H. May, F. Munroe.
Langevin Block-R. H. Wilson, E.

E. Turton.

Militia Dept.-H. W. Brown.
Mint and Transcontinenta-G. F.

Armstrong, S. Robson.

Outside Blocks -G. Clarke, S.
Clunn.

West Block -E. Hawken, R. S.
Raby.

About 4o members turned out at the
opening of the lawn-bowling green on
Ascension Day.

Mr. McKenna has a dozen tennis
courts ready for use, and can provide
more, as may be reýquiired. Muich en-
thusiasmn is shown even at this carly
date.
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